
MAC Update  

Sunday 6th December 2020 
Knowing Christ,  

Growing in Christ,  

Showing Christ to the World 

An Invitation to Partner in Training 

Dear congregation members, Thanks to everyone who has indicated their support for my 
ministry apprenticeship starting next year in Children’s and Youth Ministry. I wanted to   
update you all on how my fundraising is going. 

My goal for fundraising support is to raise $20,000 per year (over two years) which ends 
up being $1,666.67/month or roughly $417/wk. This goes towards covering my living 
expenses such as rent, groceries, fuel, textbooks, etc. 

As of January, when I begin my Ministry Training Strategy Apprenticeship (MTS), I will 
start being paid the $1,666.67/month regardless of what’s in my donations account.  This 
is so that I receive a regular income and am able to afford living costs. The nature of fund-
raising is that people are able to donate all different amounts at different stages and so 
MTS try to balance the finances throughout the two years with both regular giving and  
single donations. Regular monthly giving is the best way to support me as it helps me to 
know how much money is coming in, but single donations are also really helpful.  

Currently I am up to regular monthly donations of $790.00/month which is a shortfall of 
$876.67/month. This is made up by what I have in my account from the single donations. 
My single donation account currently has $7,100.00 in it. This means that by August this 
year I will have used all the single donations up and will start having a negative amount in 
my account. 

However, if I were able to raise an additional $580/month be that with regular monthly   
donors or more single donations this would then have me covered for the entirety of my 
study.  For instance this could be: 

11 people regularly giving $50/mnth and someone else give a single donation of $720 

Or 8 people regularly giving $70/mth and someone else give a single donation of $480 

Or  13 people regularly giving $35/mnth and 3 people giving single donations of $1,000 

I would again really like to thank all those who have already donated or 
spoken to me about supporting me next year. I greatly appreciate both 
the financial and prayer support generously given. If others would 
please prayerfully consider supporting me also, whether financially or 
through prayer, I would be grateful. If you would like to sign up to      
receive regular prayer emails please email me or let me know in      
person and I will add you to my list.  

Samantha Trotter.  

Ph: 0477 424 369    Email: samantha.trotter153@gmail.com 



 
     LAST  
  CHANCE!!   
Today will be your final opportunity to support  the TEAR Gift shop  by 
purchasing Christmas gift cards. See Andrew after all services, in foyer.   
Starting at $5 each, money raised contributes to long term community 
development or advocacy  programs overseas and in Australia.  

The last Community Pantry was held on  Friday, 

4th December and will recommence in the New 

Year. This ministry has supported a number of people in the community 

and continues as a great opportunity for outreach. To join the team of 

helpers and carers, please contact either Lynette Ray or Chris Anstiss. 

Thank you to everyone for contributing items to Anglicare’s Toys ‘n’ Tucker 

2020.  So far, we have packed 8 of our 30 boxes with items. 

Just a reminder… to ensure your donation is      in-
cluded in time, please leave your items on the tables 
in the church foyer by Sunday 13th December. 

You can also leave items in the crate, at the back 
door of the church.  

Please speak to Chris Anstiss for more information.  

Bushfire Hampers 
Over 100 Hampers have been distributed to communities in Balmoral 
and Wingello. We still have 10 hampers, so if anybody knows of a person 
or family affected by the fires last year or is in need of support at this 
time, please contact Chris Anstiss. 

A proposed notice for the Rectory Renovations 

Renovations to the Rectory 

From January 1st to 20th a number of renovations are being made to the rectory, 
in preparation for the arrival of the Sharp family. These projects include painting, 
replacing the kitchen cupboards and flooring, and work in the garden. If you would 
like to assist with the removal of the old kitchen,  painting, general repairs or gar-
dening, please contact Steve Dunn on 0402029336. 



Gift Donations for Matthew and Michael 
Donations are being collected for gifts for Michael and Matthew.  Please  
place in an envelope and place in the offertory safe (near the Office).   
Nominate who  your money is for and which service you go to, as each    
service will give their own gift. 

From MAC library...   We are open TODAY  for lending through out the 
holidays – a great opportunity for HOLIDAY READING!!! 

There is a selection of books on display outside the auditorium, which will 
be changed each week. The cupboards inside the auditorium will not be 
opened, because of COVID.  

Please record your details in the register, as usual. 

 This week’s suggestions... 

Bruchko, Bruce Olson. As promoted recently by Zara   
Pennicook, this book tells the story of a middle-
class American teenage boy who  worked among the peo-
ple of Colombia to bring the gospel, and  over decades, was instrumental 
in bringing widespread healing to the community.  A great read. 

Epic: An around-the world-journey through Christian history, Tim Challies.  
A different and creative  way of looking at our Christian past, through 
thirty-three   carefully selected objects  which link us to those who were 
in Christ before us. 

Acts 1-12, 13-28 4U  ( two books) – part of the new  God’s word for You   
series of commentaries, designed to be readable, reliable and practical. 

Brooks-Lloyds’ Farewell 

A farewell to Brooks-Lloyd has been organised for Sunday 27th December after 
the 5.00pm service. For catering purposes and to ensure we adhere to Covid re-
striction, could you please contact the church office if you would like to attend? 

If you would like to contribute money towards a gift for the Brooks-Lloyds, please 
place it in the collection box in the foyer in an envelope clearly marked, Brooks-
Lloyd Farewell Gift. 

If you are unable to attend the farewell and would like to say goodbye to the 
Brooks-Lloyd family contact Matthew directly and he will endeavor to see you be-
fore he leaves. 



Church Banking details:  
National Australia  Bank 

 BSB : 082 711   
Account No: 509 786 018  

 

 
For your prayers… 

“According to his great mercy, he has caused us to be born again to a living hope through the 

resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead to an inheritance that is imperishable, undefiled, and 

unfading... “(1Peter1:3, 4)  

Give thanks for our Father’s great love and mercy toward us that while we were his enemies 

His Holy Spirit convicted us of sin and our need of Jesus and His righteousness.  Pray that 

each one of us would seek to be more deeply immersed in the Scriptures asking the Holy 

Spirit to guide us into all truth and to equip us to grow in our knowledge of Jesus, our Lord and 

Saviour, loving one another as Christ loves us, that our lives and our relationships may honour 

and give glory to our Heavenly Father and that we may put Christ first in every aspect of our 

lives. Give thanks for our leadership team here at St Stephen’s praying the Lord to strength-

en and encourage Michael, Matthew, Rochelle, Kathy, Anna and their families; that they may be 

attentive to the leading of the Holy Spirit as they prepare for the Christmas services and that we 

as His Body may also be sensitive to his leading and ready to invite those he puts upon our 

hearts.  We also pray for Rob, Cass, Nate and Caitlyn as they say their farewells and prepare 

to join us in January. Give thanks for the many opportunities the Lord has given us to share 

his love within our community for SRE, for our children’s and youth ministry, for Cubby Club and 

for our times together in Bible Study groups. Pray that the Holy Spirit will nurture the seeds 

sown and soften hearts to receive the testimony of Jesus. Give thanks that in the midst of 

the trials of this year the Lord has been with us and has protected us from the severity of the 

pandemic, for the lifting of restrictions and the increased freedom we now have for worship and 

fellowship as God’s family. Pray for those suffering amongst us, those who are grieving the 

loss of loved ones, dealing with illness, anxiety, depression or loneliness to be strengthened 

and comforted. Especially pray for Jenny Hawkins as she undergoes surgery on Monday, for 

the success of the procedure and for God’s healing power to flow through her. Pray for our 

link missionaries and for the Holy Spirit to comfort and strengthen those persecuted and im-

prisoned for the Gospel; for the Haddon family as they prepare to return in January; and for 

Steve, Julia and the family in the challenges they have had in their ministry to the students at 

Bond University in this Covid time. Pray for the Lord’s refreshment and healing to flow.  

 

Honorary Assistant Minister:  
 

Rev. Dr. Ian Pennicook  

MINISTERS: All regular members of the congregation. 
MINISTRY STAFF: 

Acting Rector:  Michael Blake 
0418 415 097 Sundays, Wednesdays & Fridays 

E: m.blake51@gmail.com 
Assistant Minister: Matthew Brooks-Lloyd 
0404 329 096  E: mbrookslloyd@gmail.com 

Children & Youth Minister: Rochelle Fussell 
0439 455 005     E:  rf@mittang.com.au 

  Office : Kathy Crawshaw & Anna Chapman 
Church Office: 4871 1947     E: office@mittang.com.au     


